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TRINrTY OVERWHELMS COLLEGE CITY OF N.Y.
Contest Did Not Even Serve as A Practice
Game.
Score: Trinity 94, College City of New- York 0.
Trinity defeated the team represent jng the College of the City of New
York, Saturday on Trinity Field by the
overwhelming score of 9-+ to o. This
makes a record in football annals in
more ways than one. It is the record
score on the present field at least, and
if the writer's memory is correct it is
the largest score ever made by a Trinity eleven. Beside this, it has the adcl'e ·l
distinction of being the largest scar<>
this year in the country, the nearest
approach to it being in the Ca!_"lisle
Indians vs. Albion College game, when·
a score of 93 \o o was rolled up.
The weather and general condition<
for play were the worst experienced
this year, and this accounts for the small
crowd which turned out to see the
game, two hundred being a liberal estimate. A fairly close game was expected
considering the fact that the team had
had a slight slump, and had gone off
in their work a little after the bar.!
and important contest with Wesleyan
on the week before. No such walk-over
as the game proved, was looked for.
The game opened with New York
kicking off to Trinity, the latter de fending the south goal. Pond received
the kick, and after just four plays,
Mason was put through for a touch··
down, Pond kicking the goal.
New York again kicked off, and the
ball was started back again, when ~
forward pass went wrong, penalizing
us IS yards. This was however immediately made up by a beautiful 40-yard
run by Xanders through a broken field
for a touchdown, Pond again kicking
the goal. Another touchdown was soon
secured principally through another fine
run by Xanders for 20 yards, and a
brilliant recovery of an on-side kick ':ly
Collins. who scored. Pond kicked thi~
goal also. The next score was mad .•
by two good forward passes, one 1.0
Collins. and the other to Henshaw, th~
latter being a well executed triple pass.
Xanders finally put the ball over, but
this time Pond missed the goal.
A touchdown was now scored on two
plays, but Trinity was off-side, and the
ball was called back with a penalty
against us of five yards. Shortly after ·
wards New York got possession of the>
ball for the first time, and in two plays
made but six yards, the only ground
they gained in the whole first half. They
were thus forced to kick, a drop-kick
being . attempted, which was blocked. A
touchdown was soon made by Xanders
by another long run, following a long
forward pass, received by Collins. Pond
missed the goal.
On the next few plays a little new
football was tried with excellent results,

a triple forward pass being successfully
worked, another simple forward pass,
and a good line plunge by Maxson,
putting the ball on the 3-yard line, but
here New York took the ball on a play
that went wrong. Trinity immediately
recovered the ball and Maxson was
shoved over for a touchdown, Pond
again mi sing the goal.
From here on to the end of the gam·~
substitutes were constantly put in, and
the game became more and more of a
farce as the score kept increasing. At
the end of the first half the total
amounted to fifty points, and at th e
finish to ninety-four, showing that the
scrubs did as well or better than th?
'va1·sity. Indeed, the only thing that
stood out very strongly. was the work
of Gilclerslee~e, especially on defense,
one of his long cliv1ng tackles being th ~
only real feature of the game as far
as individual play went. In the entire
game New York gained first down but
once, and that on a poor but lucky for
ward pass. The total gains they made
only amounted to eighteen yards, while
they were thrown for losses time and
again. They were a set of very young
and inexperienced players, so no great
amount of credit is clue our team, except the fad that they played the game
through without a single hitch of any
kind, and this with the scrub playing the
greater part of the game and with men
in unfamiliar positions. Of the work
of the individual little need be said,
Collins, Xanders, Henshaw and Gilder·
sleeve, perhaps surpassing the others in
Twenty-three
brilliant performances.
men were used altogether in the game,
so that the new moo might get a little
of the credit and the experience in an
·actual game.
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Carrol, Nelson
Sullivan,
Kahn. Schultz, lg George Buck, Gott,
Bassford
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Thaxter, Snow
Gordon,
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Snow, Draper
Demartino,
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Katz,
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Collins, Burdick
Glick,
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Mullen,
Backus, Ramsdell
rhb Henshaw, Backus,
Linter (c),
Gildersleeve
fb Xanders, GilderThompson,
sleeve, Donnelly
Referee, Washburn, of Amherst;
umpire, Carts, of C. C. N. Y.; linesmen, Mar lor and Kruscal; time of
halves, 30 and 20 minutes ; t
hdowns,
Mason, Xanders 4, Colli.ns 2, Maxson
2, Donnelly 2, Henshaw 2, Gildersleeve
2, Burdick, Batterson ; goals, Pond 4,
Batterson 3, Gildersleeve I, Donnelly 1.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

THE REV. J. T. HUNTINGTON
PREACHES IN CHAPEL.'

Greek Letter Societies Take in Delegations From Igrr.

Interesting Reminiscences.
The Rev. Dr. John T. Huntington 'so
gave a very interesting address at the
chapel service on Friday last, which was
observed as the Ssth anniversary of the
founding of the college. He told thl!
students of some of the associations of
the old college, which was located on
the present capitol grounds. Dr. Hunt ·
ington said in part as follows:"It is a great pleasure to be her~
among you young men. Probably you
do not realize that I had the pleasure.
years ago of examining your president
in Greek. My memory takes me baci<
to the first examination in Trinity col
lege that I had anything to do with.
That too was in Greek and I shall never
forget the fear an_d trembling with which
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HuNTINGTON,

FRATERNITY INITIATES.

'50 .

I undertook this task in the year 1846
"You do not remember the splendid
men that gave those examinations. It
is a great privilege for me that I have
known all the presidents of Trinity
personally, Wheaton, Brownell, old Dr
Pynchon, whom some of you recall.
Jackson, Elliott and finally, one who is
here, but whom I cannot mention. He
believes in doing all the time better for
Trinity college."
After this Dr. Huntington spoke of
the plans and prospects for the future
Trinity and closed with a few word~
from a sermon of Bishop Wescott.
NEXT FOOTBALL GAME.
The next team that Trinity plays is
Stevens Institute of Hoboken, N. ].
The game will be played on Trinity
Field next Saturday. A comparison of
the records a·f the two teams will be
published in Friday's issue.

NOTES.

The many friends of Welles Eastman
'09 will be pained to hear of the death
of his mother which occurred Thursday
at her home in St. Paul, Minn. Eastman left immediately for the west but
will return· to college during the week.

The following is a list of men who
were taken into the various fraternities
last Friday:I. K. A.-Arthur Sobesky Kean '09,
Wenatchee, Washington; William Con·
verse Skinner, Jr. 'II, Hartford, Conn.;
Harold
De Wolf
I-lotchkiss 'n,
Thomaston, Conn.; James Porteus 'II,
Hartford, Conn.; Clarence Stoll Zipp
'II. Hartford, Conn.
Delta Psi-Class of rgii : Walter
Ellsworth Batterson, Hartford, Conn. ;
Frank Brainerd, Portland, Conn.; William Chapman Dewey, Memphis, Tenn.:
Arthur Eaton, Pittsfield, Mass.; Sher
man Orton Haight, Pittsfield, Mass.;
Sherman Post Haight, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Charles Konvalinka, Cedar Rapids,
Iowa: Paul Maxson, Detroit, Mich.;
Herman Murray, New York City;
Richard Nelson, Albany, N. Y.
Delta Kappa Epsilon-Class of I9II :
Stanlev Poole Grint, New London, Ct.;
Harold, Edwin Jones, Wintsed, Conn.;
Nelson Freemont Pitts, Jr., Saratoga
Springs, N. Y.; Clarence Edgar Sher
ma'n, Brockton, Mass.
Psi Upsilon-Class 1910: Dougla~
Gott. Scranton, Pa. Class of I9II :
Arthur Worthington Bunnell, Norwich,
Conn.; Hazell Hiii Burgwin, Pittsburg,
Pa.; Philip James Flandis, Rochester
N. H.; Arthur Lloyd Gildersleeve,
Portland, Conn.:
Gordon William
Stuart, Portland, Conn. ; Allan Thaxter,
Portland, Me.; Bernon Tisdale Woodle.
Narberth, Pa.
Alpha Delta Phi-Class of I9II: AI·
bert Clark, Lee, Mass.; Alexander Keith
Davis, Middletown, Conn.; William
Burr Gibson, Utica, N. Y.; Atfre1
Howell, Uniontown, Pa.; George Thur·
man Keyes. Hartford, Conn.; Thomas
Lynn Morris, Jr., Pittsburg, Pa.: Harry
Kollock Rees, Hartford. Conn.; Blinn
Francis Yates, Buffalo, N. Y. •
FRESHMAN-JUNIOR BANQUET
COMMITTEE.
The freshman class wishes to announce through the columns of the Tripod, the committee that will serve at
the annual banquet given to the juniors.
pod.
The class has been unable to state
definitely before, who would compose
this committee, on account of the sickness of one of the members, Alfred
Howell, who wilt no doubt assume the
responsibilities of toastmaster, as soon
as he sufficiently recovers from his
present illness.
The committee therefore stands as follows : Toastmaster, Alfred Howell ;
Chairman, Hazell Burgwin; the com-mittee, William C. Skinner, Jr., Walter
E. Batterson, Harry K. Rees. The
president of rgn, ex officio.
The other class committees are at
work, preparing to submit the class
colors, class yells and class pipes, for
the approval of the members.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.
INTER-COLLEGIATE NOTES.

THt BOARDMAN'S LlvtRY STABU

The incoming class of Union college.
Schenectady, X. Y., numbers 84, five
less than entered last yea r, but the total
enrollment is greater than in r9Q6.

First Class Coach Serllice

IHC O .. PO .. ATEP

Published Tuesdays and Fridays
in each week of the colle_ge year by
students of Trinity College.
The columns of THE TRIPOD are at all
times open to Alumni, Undergraduates and
ethers for the free discussion of matters of
interest to Trinity men.
All communications, or material of any
sort for Tuesday's issue must be in the Tat·
POD box before 10 p.m. on Monday; for Fri·
day's issue before ro a.m. on Thursday.
Subscribers are urged to report J>romptly
an:y serious irregularity in the receipt of the
Tripod. All complaints and business com·
munications shouid be addressed to the Oir·
culatlon Mannre".

Entered as second class matter Nov. 29, 1904,
at the Post Office, at Hartford, Conn.

Editor-in-Chief,
W. R. Cross 'o8.
Associate Editors,
W. J. Hamersley '<l"
H. N. Chandler 'og
L. G. Harriman '09 (Athletics)
P. :\1. Butterworth 'o8 (Advertising)
Gilbert Brown 'ro
C. M. Butterworth 'og (Alumni)
Wells Eastman, '09.
H. 0 . Peck 'og (Circulation)
P. H. Barbour 'og
W. H. Plant '09
Subscription Price,

$ 2 .00

Per Year.

Advertising Rates furnish ed on application.

Office, 10 Northam Towers.

"UOW

THEN-TRINITY!"
EDITORIAL.

The following article is from the New
York Times of a recent date. It shows
that while Trinity is one of the smaller
colleges she has often taken the lead
in many important changes and advances both along athletic and educational lines. The Times says:"The action of the Trinity College
football officials in abolishing the train·
ing table is warmly approved in many
official quarters at Pale. l\fany members
of the university faculty spoke in favor
of such a move when the extensive football reform plans were Jlnder discussion
a year ago, but it was decided not to
take so radical a step at that time. Instead the football plays were forbidden
to form training tables at the college's
expense until after the Fall term opened,
and free board at the tables was prohibited. Prof. Chittenden of Yale is
a strong opponent of the present train .
ing table diet, and favors following thc:>
example of A. A. Stagg of Chicag'>
University in putting the athletes on
a simplified or possibly a vegetable diet."

Saturday's football game with the C.
C. of N. Y. eleven was one of the
most peculiar games ever seen on Trinity field. The old gold and blue scored
almost at will and the substitute players
had a lot of fun running up a big score
on our opponents. The final score was
94 to o and this means that seventeen
touchdowns were made and nine were
kicked or in other words Trinity scored
once in less than every two minutes
of actual play. One funny incident in
connection with the game was the statement on the sporting page of a local
paper that while Trinity had been holding poor practice during the week a
victory was hoped for by the Hartford
college.

That Harvard is a national university,
most of all in its graduate departments,
is shown by the fact that former students of more than so different institu
tions are now registered in the law
school and· the graduate school of art·
and sciences. The foreign universitieo
of Cambridge, the Imperi al university
of Japan, the university of Leipsic. th~
university of Munich, Oxford university,
and the university of Paris are represented on the list.
Princeton has proposed the following
question to Yale for the annual debate
to be held at Princeton on December
6th, "Resolved. That laws should be
enacted providing that in case of personal injury to a workman arising out
of, and in course of employment, his
employer shall be liable for adequate
compensation and shall not set up contributory negligence or negligence of a
fellow servant as a defense." The
choice of sides rests with Yale.
A committee of the Yale corporation
has been appointed to confer with a
similar committee of the Yale alumni
advisory council on the question of making a large part of the funds now given
outright to needy students from the Yale
treasury into the form of loans. At
the meeting of the advisory coun cil last
June such a course was recommended.
If the plan is adopted, the funds will
probably be given on notes payable indefinitely after graduation, and without
interest, thus being in fact a reminder
to the student of his old debt to the
college. Last year the total funds given
by the college and university in assistance to students amounted to nearly
$8o,ooo, but the proposed plan will not
affect a large part of that sum derived
from beneficiary funds.

For Dances Receptions, Etc.
366-358 MAIN ST,
Telephone 930

Conklin's Self-Filling Pen is the
best fountain pen for both student
a nd professor on account of the
Crescent-Filler. To fill

Conklin's

SELF·
FILLING

Fountain

Pen

simply dip it in any ink and press
the Crescent-Filler-that's all. No
dropper-no inky fingers-no ruffied
temper. Guaranteed to be a perfect
writer.
Leading dealers handle the Conklin. If
yours docs not, order direct. Refuse substitutes. Send for handsome new catalog.

THE CONKLIN PEN CO.
310 Maohallon Buildio4, TOLEDO, 0010

"Buck Baker," the brindle bull dog
who figured prominently in the baseball game which marked the renewal
of athletic relations between Trinity and
Wesleyan, has been arrested for vagrancy. He wandered away without a
muzzle, and was .pulled in by the official
dog catcher. While awaiting word from
his owner Wilbert A. Smith who is
taking a vacation at his · home in
Syracuse, N. Y., "Buck" enjoyed the
hos.pitality of the police officials and
seemed very well pleased. However he
was overjoyed to return to 8r V ernon
street where his owner lives.
Number five of the contributions
from the Biological Laboratory of the
Department of Natural History at Trinity College has been published under
the title, "The Holothurians of the
North Pacific Coast of North America
Collected by the Albatross in 1903," by
Charles Lincoln Edwards. This num ·
ber is a reprint from the Proceedings
of the United States National Museum,
Vol. XXXIII, pages 49-68. One new
species is described and our knowledge
of the ten other species given receives
considerable additions. The paper is
illustrated by twelve text-figures.

'AN .oY
AR·R O"'N

A NEW QUARTER SIZE
115 CENTS EACH : 2 FOR 215 CENTS
CLUE lT, PEABODY & CO.,
MAI<ERa

Of CL.UETT AND

~~Eaton -Hurlbut

~~A~~ Paper Company
and

71 Asylum Street, Room 1.
PICTURE

FRAMER

ANO

MONARCH ISHIRTa

•. Makers of High Grade•.
Papers

F. L. PRICKETT.
DEALER,

Society Stationery,

25 years experience in framing, restoring and guilding.
Special attention given to shipping.
Send postal or telephone-167-3.

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

At CoUege every Monday evening.
JUST

UNDBlR

ROXBURY .

THE

The

,.

Marwick Drug Co.
Cor. Main and Asylum Sts.

M . JAOOBS,

Ou r Candy

Corn er

offers

special attractions

M.AXER OB' liOIIN•S OLOTB"ES

CIGARS
1078

0U.APEL

ST.

NEW

HAVEN,

00NN,

AND

CIGARETTS

Popular brands fresh from the makers.

TELlllPllONEI OONNEO'riON,

SODA

Jf. flit.

~ll~tt.!llltt

DEPARTMENT

Cold Soda, CoUege Ices and Ice Cream Soda

Personal attention in photographic work in aU its
branches

Hot drinks now ready

All drinlcs made right- Serl)ed right

STUDIO
1039 MAIN STREET

When You Are Down Town
looking for the fellows, you are
sure to find some of them in

March's
NOTES.

All ni~rht coach service

VIBRATION
MANICURE

BARBER

SHOP

l!ttr.am 77, .i&g.t-hlhm lJ31lig.

Connecticut Mutual Bide:

SHAMPOO
BY

L.ADV

ATTENDANT

THE SISSON DRUG CO.

®fftu Hanrs
g g. !Jll.

ttr 4 'P. !Jll.

CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES.

729 MAIN

STREET

THE LINUS T. fENN CO.
FURNITURE

Rugs Carpets, Draperies,
Novelties for Students Rooms
653 Main Street, cor. Gold.

PA

RSO~~~E!~EATRE
HIGH CLASS

Jt

PLAYS.

Jt

Matineee to-day, 2.SO.
To-nie:ht 8.15.
Walter N. Lawrence Presents

CARLOTTA

NILLSON

and Madison Square Company, including John Westley
and Eva Vincent in

" THE THREE

OF US."

Prices: Matinee, 2SC. to $1. Nie:ht. 25c. to $1.50.
F.riday-Matinee and Nigbt Henry W. Savae:e's ENG ..
LISH OPERA CO., in Puccini's

"MADAM BUTTERFLY."
Prices:

50c. to $2: seats on saie Wednesday.

THE

TRINITY

Coe :Bill

ALUMNI DEPARTMENT.

$2.50

'68-The Rev. Daniel Crane Roberts,
who died at his home in Concord, N.
H., on the last day of October, aged 66
years, having been for nearly- thirty
years Vice-Rector of St. Paul's Church
in that place, was a graduate of Kenyon
College 111 1862, received the degree
of l\Iaster of Arts from Trinity College
111 1868, and WflS made a Doctor of
Divinity by Norwich University in 1889.
He was prominent in the affairs of the
church and also in Masonic and Grand
Army circles. His son, Brian Chadwick Roberts, now a clergyman, was a
member of the class of 1895 here.

•• (NII.A.T
••
one better !or $3.00)
If you are in need of Fall or Winter

suits call on our representative at 34 Jarvis
Hall who has a fine line of samples to
select from.

M. PRESS & CO. ,
<!!nlltgt tlrailnr.li

P LU M BI NQ
Coal and Gas Ran ges, Ro ofing,

QAS MANT LE S
N. B. BULL & SO N,
257 Asylum Street.
Telephone 2048 .

CONNU~TI C U T

TRUST and
SAft Dtr OSIT COMrANY

Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn.
Capital $300,000
Surplus $400,000
Arthur P. Day, Secy.

Meizs H. Whaples, Prest.
John P. Wheeler, l "reas.

R.

F.

Hosmer P. Redfield,
Ass 1 t Treas.

Contract• Taken fo r all Wanner
of Bulldin~~::s.

Hartford, Conn.

36 Pearl Street

Plimpton Mfg. Co.,
262-4-6 Pearl::s t.

Sta tion.ers and EngraVers,
College Stationery a Specialty.

BOSTON LOAN CO.
Loans Money on

Diamonds and Jewelry.

32 Asylum Street.

Tel. 112-2

BELKNAP & WARFIELD,
Booksellers and Stationers,

77 and 79 Asylum Street,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Diamonds,

-=
Jewelry and Wedding Cifts.
C. H. CASE & CO.,
Main St. ,

Opp. State St.

DO AS THE OTHERS DO

Buy your Drugs, Medicines, Candies,
Smoking Articles, Etc ., at

Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy,
990 Broad St.

& Shaughnessy,

OUTFITTERS,
65 to 73 Asylum Street.
For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

Pike's Infallib le Head ache Powders
Cure positively guaranteed.

PIKE'S DRUO STORES,
269 PA RK STREET.
343 PA RK STREET and 173 ZI ON STREET

ALFRED W. GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
24 State Street

_, ::.~

!

Open Evenings.

"- H A.LF'•TON E

',~,

lNG. \
~.., _____ EL
ECT ....I!f!TY
P I N_(j:.--______
.._____
WOOD £N6 . liNCo

J

~

fvery Student
Wantsfiood Light
F or Electric ity we have
Hanging Art Glass Domes
for three or four lights, Electroliers for Table use with
leaded and Art Glass Shadesgreat choice - $ 5. 0 0 to
$7 5 .00 each.
For Gas. Art G I ass
Shades, to be used with Inverted or Upright Welsbach
Lights. Also Portables of all
descriptions, from 75c to
$8.5 0 each. Also shades
and fringe to go with them,
as well as a complete line of
Welsbach lights, mantles, etc.,
including the new Welsbach
Student Lamp.

BROWN . THOMSON
AND COMPANY.

In dealing with advertisers,
please mention the Tripod.

'99-A son was born to the Rev.
Francis Curtis Smith, priest in charge
of the Boonville, N. Y., Associate Mission, on October 22d.

The advertisements pr inted
below in this column were
secured through the assistance
of some of our loyal Alumni.
We are very desirous of filling
this column with advertisements of this kind and any
help in this matter will be appreciated. Rates will be fu rnished by the advertising
manager upon request.

COLL EGE NEWS.
W. S. Langford '96 umpired the
Amherst M. A. C. football game in
Amherst last Saturday.

..

George D. Howell '82 and Mrs.
Howell, of Uniontown, Pa., have been
in Hartford for the 1past few days.
They accompanied their son Alfrerl
Howell '11 to Uniontown yesterday
where he will recuperate after a two
week's stay in the Hartford Hospital
with pneumonia.

TELIEP'HONE 1217 .. :.,.

PIPES,
Smokers' Articles
436 Asylum Street .

We're Always
Studying
the subject of
Clothes, Hats, and
Outfittings for Men
Come and see the result

HORSfALL & ROTHSCHILD
IT PAYS
TO BUY
OUR KIND

SIMONS & FOX,
240 Asylum Street,

Largest line of favors in the City.
OUR OWN IMPORTATION.

Meadville Theological
. Seminary.
MEADVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA,

On Thursday night at half past seven
o'clock Col. Charles W. Burpee will
lecture on "Fiction in History" in the
History Room. Though the lecture is
given primarily for the history students,
all others are welcome.

T. C. HARDIE,
CAFE' AND
.t ,

A. WALES, ' 01.

MORRIS & WALES

1'\N

" Someth ing Different" in Magazi ne,
Trade-paper and C ircular Advertising
PROVIDENT BUILDING

W.Jw s. Schta,
Trinity '94 ·

PM I LAD EL PH lA

StaDley W. Edwv...
Yale, '"·

.SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Prof. Huizinga is in New York City
to welcome his youngest brother, Dr.
D. Huizinga, who is to be demonstrator
in surgery in Johns-Hopkins Medical
School. Dr. Huizinga is a graduate of
Groningen University and passed his
medical course with high honors. After
graduation he spent one year in India
and Egypt, studying infectious diseases.

Sole Agents for the Celebrated
MAGEE and H OUSEHOLD R ANGES.
I 03 Asylum St., H·artford, Conn.

93-99
AS YLU M ST.
HARTFO RD

'99-Married, in Hartford, Octobe:
30th, John Henry Kelso Davis and Miss
Edith Hollister Brainard.

The first meeting of the new Tablet
Board will be held at seven o'clock on
Thursday evening in Editor-in-chief
Pond's room.

DEALERS IN

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves.

CIOARS,

'87-Edward C. Niles is a member of
the committee of forty-five appointed hy
the General Convention to take in hand
the raising of $s,ooo,ooo for the General
Clergy relief fund.

The Tripod announces the election of
Welles Eastman '09 to the position of
assistant associate editor. The election
was made last Thursday owing to the
resignation of R. Coughlin '10.

BRUCE, FILLEY & CO.,

LYMAN R. BRADLEY

'72-The Rt. Rev. Alexander Mackay
Smith has returned home from a tri;J
of over 22,000 miles in the course of
which he has visited the Church Missions in China, Japan and the Hawaiian
Islands.

Post-Office Station 11.

REOAL SHOES

Chamberlin

~~·l~Jif!~liKIHHI ~

'66-The Rev. Henry E. Hovey has
celebrated the twenty-fifth anniversary
of his rectorship at St. John's Church,
Portsmouth, N. H .

It is t"te largest and the best place in
the city, and charges the lowest rates of
interest.

8~1

I Ll.USTR_ATIJIIG.

JONES,

.. Seneral Building Contractor ..

TRIPOD.

142-5 Cenuctlcut Mutual Bulldlnc,
HARTFIRD , CONN .
Teleplr.one No. xiJI.

WOOLSO MeA. JOHNSON,
Metallurl!'ical Enl!'lneer,
TRJ-BULLION SMELTINO AND
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
Reports on Zinc Mines and Treatmen1 of Complex
Zinc Ores.

PACKAGE STORE,

283-287 Park St.
Nearest Package Store to t he College.

GRAVES,
DRUGS !
Cor. Main & Park Sts.
THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.
E NTIR ELY NEW AND MODE RN.
Conducted on the European and
American Plans.

THE

The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company,

TRINITY

TRIPOD.
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HARTFORD, CoNN.,
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Why shoulcl I insure my lifer
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon your
earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty
to supply their needs from day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
earning power, which your family
stands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your permature death.
Guard your family against disaster
and yourself against dependency in
old age.

When shoulcl I insure my lifer
Now! The cost will never be
less, and to-morrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able co meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

Where sh~ll I insure my lifer
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares,
and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes perfect protection at lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
JoHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't.
HENRY S. RoBINSON, Vice-Pre3't.
WILLIAM H. DEMI NG, Secy.

The General Theological Seminary,.
Chelsea Square, New York.

The next Academic Year will be2;in on September

t~,P~~~·l Students admitted and Graduate
tOIII'SC for Graduates of other
Theolocical
Seminaries.
'
The requirements for admission and other
,.niculars can be had from
The VBRY RBV. WILFORD H. ROBBINS,
D. D., LL. D., DE&N.
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The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal Dormitories, the Chapel,
the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the Jarvas Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of
Natural Science, the Observatory and the Gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, Experimental Psychology,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for study. A School of
Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work.
For Catalogues, etc., Address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

T

HE COLLEGE MAN'S OPPORTUNITY.-

We offe r the surest means of findi ng your right
place. Hundreds of good positions open in business. in
teaching and in technical work. Offices in twelve cities.
Write us to-day.
HAPGOODS, The Nat io nal
Organization of Brain Brokers, Hartford Bldg., Chicago

~~

WE INVITE

ATHLETIC AssociATION-Pres., H. C.
Pond ; Secy-Treas., H . I. Maxson.
FooTBALL- J. 0. Morris, Captain,
E. ]. Donnelly.
BASEBALL-Mgr., S. E. McGinley;
Capt., I. L. Xanders.
TRACK-Mgr., E. K. Roberts, Jr.;
Capt., H. B. Olmsted.
BASKETBALL-Mgr., H. F. McGuyer;
Capt., E. J. Donnelly.
MusiCAL ORGANIZATIONs-Pres., W.
R. Cross; Busit~ess Mgr., H.C.Goodrich.
TABLET BoARD-Editor-in-chief, D. C.
Pond; Business Manager, T. N. Philips.

YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR

HARTFORD

SMALL

LIBRARY

SATURDAY'S FOOTBALL
SCORES.

Hartford,
Printers of The Tripod.

Connecticut.

Princeton r6, Carlisle o.
Harvard 6, Brown S·
Cornell r8, Western Penn 5·
Pennsylvania IS, Lafayette o.
Yale II, Washington and Jefferson o.
Training School o, Wesleyan o.
Amherst o, "Aggies" o.
Williams 17, Vermont 5·
Fordham 35, Holy Cross o.
Syracuse 20, Bucknell 6.
West Point 6, Colgate o.
Swarthmore r8, Villa N·ova 10.
Franklin & Marshall 28, Delaware o.
Haverford I2, Lehigh 4·
Tufts I9, Bowdoin 2.
Bates 6, Maine 6.
P ennsylvania state 52, Dickinson o.
Rochester n, Hobart o.
Annapolis 6, W est Virginia o.
Middlebury I8, W orcester "Tech" o.
Michigan 8, Vanderbilt o.
Chicago I8, Minnesota I2.
Illinois 2I, Purdue 4.
Notre Dame o, Indiana o.
Sewanee 12, Virginia o.
Rhode Island 7, New Hampshire o.

TO

PUBLIC

~eE!f!t

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut

CE NT ~~ite~o~~r l! F~J~~J!!!lcat!!

to
showing the most complete line of high-grade
BICYCLE , TIRES and SUNDRIES at :PRICES
BELOW 1.ny other manufacturer or dea ler in the world.

TRINITY Ivv-Editor-in-Chief, G. E.
Elwell; Business Manager, W. H. Plant.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY-Secy., P. Roberts.
GERMAN CLUB-PreJ., W. R. Cross;
Secy.-Treas., J, S. Carpenter, Jr.
CLASS PRESIDENTs-I9Q8, H. C. Pond;
I909, P. Roberts; I9IO, H. S. Marlar;
I9II- B. F. Yates.

336 Asylum Street.

NEXT DOOR

~~

DO NOT BUY A BICYCLE 1[0:;:,/"J~~:

TRINITY TRIPOD-Editor-in-chief, W.
R. Cross; Treasurer, P. M. Butterworth.

The Ward Printing Co.

~~

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

or on au).' ki11d of terms until you have received our complete Free Catalogues 1llustratmg and describing every kind of high-grade and low-grade
bicycles, old patterns a nd latest models, and learn of our remarkable LOW
PltlCES and wonderful n e w offers made possible by selling from factory
direct to rider with uo 1niddlemen 's profits.
WE SHIP ON APPROVAL without a cent deposit, Pay the Freight and
allow 10 Days F'ree '.frial and make other liberal terms which no other
house in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much valuable information by simply writing us a postal.
We n eed a Rlde/10 Agent in every t own and can offer an opportunity
m ake money to s uitable young men who apply at once.

~egula,.$pe~:~ fU~~~E·PROOF TIRES ~4~.~.2
~ 6

lnt,.oduce
Will Sell
You a Sample
Pail" fo,. Only

N~~Ls lAAc:~

WON 'T LET
OUT THE AIR

(CASH WITH ORDER $4.55)

·

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.
Result of 15 years experience in tire

making. No danger from THORNS, CACTUS, PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS.
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Notice the thick ru bber tread
"A" and puncture strips "B"
and "Dt'' also rlm strip "H"
to prevent rlm cutting; This
tlre will outlast any other
Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over
m a ke-SOFT; ELASTIC and
Sevenly·live Thousand pairs sold last year.
EAS Y RIDING.
DESCRIPTION: Made in all sizes. It is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined inside
with a special q uality of rubber , which never becotnes porous and which closes up small punctures
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters f rom satisfied customers stating
that their tires h ave on ly been pumped up on ce or twice in a whole season. They weigh no more than
an ordinary tire, the puncture r eststing qualities b eing given by several layers of thin, specially
prepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Back" sensatton commonly felt whe n ·riding on asphalt
or soft roads is overcome by the patent "Basket Weave" tread which prevents all air from being
squeezed out between the tire a nd the road lhus overcoming all suction. Th e regular price of these
tires is $8.so p er pair, but for advertising purposes we a re tuakiug a s p ecial factory price to the ridet·
of onlv $4.8o pe r pair. All orders shipped same day letter is rece ived. We ship C.O.D. on approval.
You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as r e presented.
We will a llow a cash discount of s per cent (the reby making the p r ice 11!14.55 per pair) if you send
FULL CASH WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement. We will also send one nickel
plated brass h and pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal
puncture closers to be used in case of intention al knife cuts or heavy gashes). Tires to be returned
at OUR expense if for a n y reason they are not satisfactory on examination.
W e are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postmaster,
Banker, Express or Freight Agent or the Editor of this paper about us. If you order a pair of
these tires, you will find that they will ride easier, run faster , wear better, last longer and look
finer than any tire you have ever used or seen at any price. We know that you will be so well pleased
that when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. We want you to send us a small trial
order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
built-up-wheels, saddles, pedals, parts and repairs, and
H
• .,;,n•
nHn--.~, everythmg in the bi~cle line are sold by us at half the usual
prices charged by dealers and repair men. Write for our b1g SUNDRY catalogue.
UQ T ....,
but write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a
.,.,
IJW'H
bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new a ncl
wonderful offers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW.

Co,• s-rr n B'n•.,r ra

Do
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lEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Dept. "J L" CHICAOO, ILL.

